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The Biology of the North American
a.r r-f I '
L,fane-F ltes

(Tipnl ida,  Diptera)

V. The Genus Dicranoptvcha Osten Sacken

By CHARLEs , .  or"*o*or*,  Ph,D. (Cornel l )

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS

Laroa. Form very elongate,  terete;  integum€nt smooth,  g lassy,  t ransparent l  abdom-
inal  segments two to eight wi th a basal  t ransverse band or area of  mlcroscopic chi t i -
n ized points on the ventral  surface; s€gment eight l r i th a s imi lar  band on the dorsum.
Spiracular disk surrounded by four lobes, the lateral  pair  more s ' lender than the blunt
ventral  pair ;  dorsal  lobe very low or lacking; spiracles smal l ,  widely separatedl  a

tr iangular brown mark on the disk between the spiracles;  anal  g i l ls  a f leshy protuber-
ant r ing surrounding the anus. Head-capsule compact,  massive,  the praefrons large
with a few marginal  punctures;  externo- lateral  p lates very broad. Labrum large, f lat-
tened, palel  antenn€ two-segmented, the apical  segment almost as long as the basal
segment,  narrowed to the blunt t ip;  mandibles wi th a blunt dorsal  and two blunt
ventral  teeth;  maxi l la general ized in structure;  hypopharynx a rounded cushion;
mentum deeply spl i t  behind but not completely div ided, wi th three pr inciple teeth and
a smal l  lateral  tooth on ei ther s ide.

FuPa. Cephal ic crest  low, depressed, set i ferousl  labrum tumid;  labial  lobes oval ,
cont iguousl  antennal  sheaths ending opposi te the base of  the wing. Pronotal  breath-
ing-horns microscopic,  represented only by t iny t r iangular tubercles;  mesonotum un-
armed; wing-sheaths ending opposi te the middle of  the th i rd abdominal  segment;  leg-
sheaths ending opposi te the base of  the f i f th abdominal  segment,  the tars i  terminat ing
on a level ,  or  near ly so.  Abdominal  tergi tes and sterni tes each with four t ransverse
rows of  microscopic sete ;  lateral  spiracles on segments tw'o to seven.

DISCUSSION OF THE GENUS

The genus Dicranoptycha was erected by Osten Sacken in 1860 (Proc.  Acad. Nat.
Sci .  Phi la.  for  1859, p.217).  The genus includes a smal l  group o{ crane-f l ies wi th a
I lo larct ic distr ibut ion,  there being about s ix species in North America and two, or.pos-
sibly three, in Europe. As I  have indicated elsewhere, D. s ignat icol l i . r  v.d.W. of  Java
is undoubtedly a species ol  L ibnotes.  Of the American species,  D. germana O.S. is
character ist ic of  the Canadian l i fe-zone o{ northeastern America.  D, sobr ina O.S. is
widely distr ibuted in the Uni ted States and southern Canada, usual ly occurr ing in the
Transi t ional  and Upper Austral  l i fe-zones. So far as known at  present i t  is  the onl l '
species of  the genus occurr ing on the Paci f ic  s lope. The remaining American species
(nigr ipes O.5. ,  winnemana Alex. ,  t igr ina Alex.  and ninima Alex.)  are Aus:ral  in dis-
t r ibut ion,  occurr ing in the southeastern and sout l r  central  Uni ted States.  A more de-
tai led account of  the distr ibut ion of  the species is given in another paper by the wr i ter
which may be consul ted (Proc.  Acad. Nat.  Sci .  Phi la.  for  19i6,  pp.  +96, +97).  Al l  ot
the known species are general ly s imi lar  to one another in appearance and are separ-
ated by relat ively s l ight  d i f ierences of  s ize,  color and structure.

Nothing has ever been wri t ten concerning the immature stages of  th is pecul iar
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group of  crane-f l ies.  The species descr ibed here:nafter rvere rearedl  at  Lawrence,
Kansas, and the general  condi t ions under which they occur may be br ief ly discussed:

North Hol low, on the Campus of  the Universi ty of  Kansas, is a typical  dry Austral
r toodland traversed by a smal l  stream that is ent i re ly dry dur ing the months of  mid-
summer drought.  The soi l  consists of  a r ich black humus that is sof t  and mel low
except dur ing the per iod of  greatest  dryness, being over la in by a varying depth of  vege-
table debr is and leaf-mold.  l t  is  in th is relat ively dry soi l  that  the larva of
Dicranoptycha occur.  The forest  cover consists of  Carol ina poplar,  Populus dehoidet
Marsh; black walnut,  Juglans nigra L. ,  whi te elm, IJ lmus americana L. ;  Kentucky
cofiee-tree, Gymnoclad.us dioica (L.) Koch; honey locust, Gleditsia triatanthos L.; red
bud,,  Cercis canadensis L. ;  yel lo" ;v wood, Cladrast is lutea (Mx.f . )  Koch; t ree-of-heaven,
,4i lanthxs glandulota Desf. ,  etc.  The pr inciple shrubs are the goose-berry,  Ribes
graci le Mx.;  poison ivy,  Rhus Toxicodendron L. ;  wahoo, Elonymus at topi l r?urei l r

Jacq.;  b ladder-nut,  Staphylea tr i lo l ia L.1 coral-berry,  Symphori tarpos orbiculatut
Moench.;  b lackberr ied elder,  Sambucus e anadtns;s L. ,  etc.  The herbage is made up
of ta l l  grasses, composi tes and, in the spr ing,  the al l -dominant c leavers,  Gal i rm. In
addi t ion to the above, great tangles of  l ianas (Sni lax,  I t i t is ,  Ampelopr is,  etc.)  are
found.

In s i tuat ions such as the above these Austral  species of  Dieranoptyrha spend their
ent i re l ives.  The f i rst  larve of  D, uinnemana were found here on March 20, 1918,
b1 the wr i ter  and his wi fe.  At  th is t ime they w'ere wel l  grown ( length 16 mm.; diam-
eler 0.9 mm.).  They occurred j r :st  beneath the cover of  fa! len leaves and other debr is
in the upper layers of  soi l .  Here they were associated with pupa of  Tipula angi lst i -

l ,ennis Lw.,  larva of  Sr iara (Mycetophi l ida) ;  Psi locephala hamorrhoidal i r  Macq.
(Therevida),  numerous beet le larva,  cent ipedes, etc.  By their  e longate form and
glabrous shiny skin they are very character ist ic and easi ly recognized. The glassy
appearance of  the body suggests the shiny shel ls of  a smal l  coi led mol luscan whose
t lead fragments occurred in some numbers in the same si tuat ions.  These larva were
placed in rear ing and the f i rst  adul ts appeared in the bree' l ing-cages cn May 6,  and
from that t ime on cont inued to appeal  in large numbers.  I t  was over a month later
that the f i rst  indiv iduals were taken in the f ie ld.  The pupal  durat ion could not be
determined closer than ten days, and this may be the usual  length of  t ime required
for th is stage. The f i rst  larva of  D. minina were found on July 2,  1918, in s imi lar
s i tuat ions in North Hol low. At th is t ime they $ 'ere onl .v about one-hal f  grown. On

July l l  much larger larve of  th is species were secured and placed in rear ing,  emerg-
ing as adul ts on July 21. The larve,  l ike thcse ol  D. winnenana, l ive just  beneath
the layer of  leaf-mold in the upper zone of  b lack soi l .  i fhey are usual ly qui te s lug-
gish in their  mot ions but at  other t imes are qui te act ive.  The larve are herbivores
and feed.n the r ich organic earth in their  haunts.  \ \ /hen ready to pupate they
encase rhemselves in earthen cel ls (10 mm. X 3.5 mm.),  f i rm in texture,  rather th ick-
s 'a l icd but wi thout s i lk .  There is a smal l  opening at  e i ther end. The length of  the
ca\1ty is but l i t t le greater than the pupa i tsel f .  In th is cavi ty th€ pupa rests and
rrratures.  As in other insects,  the teneral  pupa ale very pale yel low but gradual ly
<larken in color unt i l ,  at  emergence, they are of  a dark brownish-black.  When newly
transformed the teneral  f l ies rest  on the gronnd and on the leaves of  low plants nearby.

The adul t  f l ies of  D. germana usual ly occur in the immediate neighborhood of
running or stagnant water and may be swept f rom the rank vegetat ion in such places.

The f f ies rest  on the upper surface of  the leaves of  ta l l  herbs and low shrubs. In
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eastern Kansas, the f l ies of  D, winnemana, D. t igr ina and D, minina of ten occur
together.  In June, D. winf l€maf la appears on the wing and is {ound associated with
Tipula morr isoni  Alex. ,  T.  ming,tue Alex. ,  etc. ;  in July,  D. ninima appears,  together
tui th Tipula favibasis Alex. ,  ?.  unimaculata Lw.,  etc. ;  st i l l  later in July D. t igr ina
emerges and al l  three species f ly  together dur ing August and into September when
they fy with Tiptla altima Alex., T. unilasciata Lw., etc. It is curious that no other
species of  L imnobi ina occur in the thamnophyt ic associat ion f requented by Dieranof-
lytha. AII  three species of  th is genus as discussed above have habi ts that  are gener-
ai ly s imi lar  to one another.  They are usual ly found rest ing quiet ly on the upper
surface of  the leaves but f ly  readi ly and on sl ight  d isturbance. Pairs in copulat ion
are of ten found rest ing,  the bodies directed away from one another ard the wings
folded over the abdomen. Whi le thus uni ted they f ly readi ly,  somet imes the female
taking the in i t iat ive,  somerimes the rather smal ler  male.  The eggs are deposi ted in
the soft  earth in these si tuat ions.

NATURAI. AFFINITIES

In the Monographs (1869) Osten Sacken included the genus Dicranoptyeha in his
tr ibe (sect ion) Limnobina anomala,  or ,  as i t  subsequent ly became known, the Rhamphi-
r l in i ,  and st i l l ' la ter  the Antochini .  A recent survey of  the immature stages of  several
Antochine genera has shown that the t r ibe is merely an art i f ic ia l  grouping baseC on
superfc ia l  resemblance of  the adul t  f l ies.  This heterogeneous assemblage includes
representat ives of  at  least  three other t r ibes,  Dieranoptycha, together wi th Antocha,
El l iptera,  Rhamphidia,  etc. ,  showing an undeniable af f in i ty wi th the Limnobi in i ,
whereas Teucholabis,  Elephantomyia,  etc. ,  shon an equal ly c lear relat ionship wi th the
! i r iopter in i .  Moreover a c lose phylogenet ic relat ionship wi th the lo- 'vermost s. :btr ibes
of the Hexatomini  (Ular ia,  El t iphragmaria,  etc.) ,  is  easi ly apparent.

Di t ranoptycha shows the closest af f in i t ies.x i th Antorha and RhanThidia.  The
larva of  these three genera,  each of  which typi f ies a div is ion,  show the fol lowing
common characters:

Abdominal  segments wi th basal  t ransver:e creeping welts or areas of  microscopic
g:oints.  The massive compact head-capsule w' i th the prafrontal  scler i te large, dist inci ,
the externo- lateral  p lates large, mussel-shaped and very th in.  The mentum is not
completely div ided medial ly.  The maxi l l r  are large and of  pr imit ive structure,
the cardines and st ip i tes dist inct ,  the two distal  lobes large, subequal  in s ize,  covered
with hairs and bear ing sensory organs. Mandibles wi th one or moie dorsal  and two
or more ventral  teeth in addi t ion to the apical  point .

The di f terences between these al l ied div is ions are best indicated by a key.

LARVAE

l.  Spiracular disk wi th only the two long ventral  lobes remaining; spiracles lacking
or vest ig ia l ;  abdominal  segments wi th both dorsal  and.ventral  wel ts;  str ict ly
aquat ic.  Antochar ia.

Spiracular disk surrounded by four or 6ve short  lobes; spiracles large and func-
t ional ;  abdominal  segments wi th ventral  wel ts onlv (except the dorsum of seg-
ment eight)  ;  terrestr ia l  or  semiaquat ic

?.  Body moderately elongated and covered w' i th a long dark pubescence; spiracular
disk squarely t runcated, surrounded by f ive subequal  stout lobes; mentum with
f ive subequal  teeth,  the lateral  one of  e i ther s ide not conspi iuously reduced.

Rhambhidaria,

69
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Body very long and slender,  g labrous; spiracular disk obl iquely t runcated, sur-

rounded by four s lender naked lobes; mentutn rv i th three subequal  pr imary

teeth and a much reduced lateral  tooth on ei ther s ide.  Dieranoptychar ia.

PUPAE

l.  Pronotal  breathing-horns branchedl  aquat ic.  Antoehar ia.

Pronotal  breathing-horns not branched I  semiaquat ic or terrestr ia l .

2.  Pronotal  breathing-horns dist inct ,  e longate-cyl indr ical .  Rhatnphidar ia.

Pronotal  breathing-horns apparent ly lacking, microscopic.  Dicranoptychar ia.

THE SUBTRIBE DICRANOPTYCHA

A Key to the Species of Dicranoptycha

LARVAE

1. Spiracular disk wi th the dark markings less

lobes not cont iguous w' i th the spiracle or the

marking indist inct  or  lacking.

extensive;  the mark of  the lateral

t r iangular area on t l re disk;  dorsal

D. winnemana Alex.

Spiracular disk wi th the dark markings more extensive;  the mark of  the lateral

lobes suf iusing the ventral  inner margin of  the spiracle and usual ly c losely ap-

proximated or near ly cont iguous with the t r iangular area on the disk;  dorsal

marking black,  t ransversely rectangular.  D. minima Alex.

Descr ipt ion of  the Species.

DE]CRIPTION OF THE SPECIE3

1916 Dicranoptycha t innemana Alexander;  Prcc.  Acad. Nat.  Sci .  Phi la. ,  pp.  500, 501;

Pl .  25,  f ig.  12.

L aroa.-Length, 2Q -22 mm.

Diameter.  0.9-1.1 mm.

Colorat ion varying from white to almost black depending on the nature and

amount of  the food eaten which sho-ws clear ly through the transparent integument '
' fhe fat-bodies l ikewise show through and give a whi te color to the larva especial ly

af ter  death.
Form very elongate ( f ig. t ) ,  body terete;  integument very glabrous, t ransparent

and glassy.  Prothoracic segment a l i t t le longer than the mesothorai  which,  in turn,

s l ight ly exceeds the metathorax.  The intermediate abdominal  segments are elongated,

The basal  r ing oI  sterni tes two to eight bears a t ranszerse band or area of  micrcscopic

chi t in izd spicules,  the one on the eighth segment s l l i t  lengihwise by a capi l lary l ine.

A simi lar  band occurs in the same posi t ion on the dorsum of the eighth segment bt l t

the pleural  region is devoid of  such a band. .
Spiracular disk ( f ig.8) moderate in s ize,  obl iquely t runcated, surrounded by fc iur

lobes, a pair  of  smal l ,  s lender,  lateral  lobes anC short ,  broader ventral  lobes, The

t:sual  dorso-median lobe is lacking but i ts posi t ion is indicated by a gent ly rounded

convexi ty.  The inner face of  the lateral  lobe bears a nar low semi- lunate black mark

with the concavi ty toward the spiracle,  the proximal end acutely pointed. The ventral

lobes bear a s imi lar  but smal ler  subrectangular black mark.  A pale and usua' l ly

indist inct  dusky mark occupies the inner face of  the dorsal  lobe. On the disk bet-ween,

and sl ight ly below the level  of ,  the spiracles is a large brown tr iangular or V-shaped

rnark.  The spiracles are smal l .  separated from one another by a distance equal  to

about 2.5 to 3 t imes the diameter of  one; the center-piece of  the spiracle is black,  the
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r ing yel low surrounded by an outer dusky margin '  Anal  g i l ls  f leshy and protuberant

as a blunt r ing surrounding the anus ( f ig.  t0) '

Head-capsule ( f ig.  2)  oI  the compact '  massive type of  the Limnobi in i ;  prafrontal

scler i te ( f ig.3) large and dist inct ;  the scler i te broad with the s ides subparal le l  to

about midlength,  thence taper ing gradual ly to the t ip which is ent i re;  there ale two

or three punctures at  the margin before midlength,  Interno- lateral  p lates narrow, a

l i t t le longer than the p." f ron. ;  externo- lateral  p lates very broad, th in and f lat tened

rvi th the poster ior  margin very obtuse ancl  the inner ventral  port ions cont inuous with

the mental  p late.  Labrum (f ig.  3)  very broad and extensive,  f lat tened'  pale in color '

the anter ior  margin wi th about two sense-organs'  Mentum'( f ig '+)  deeply spl i t

behindbutnotcompletelydiv idec| , theanter iormarginwiththreepr imaryteeththat

are subequa' l  in s ize or the middle one a' l i t t le smal ler ;  a much reduced lateral  tooth

on ei ther s ide.  Prementum smal ler  than the hypopharynx, in out l ine roughlv oval  or

semicircular wi th the two labial  palpi  surrounded by hairs at  the base. Hypopharynx

(. f ig.5) consist ing of  two chi t in ized arms that are cont iguous but not fused medial ly '

the concavi ty between them f i l led wi th a rounded cushion that is covered with tubercles

arranged in .nor.  or  less dist inct  obl ique paral le l  rows'  Antenne (ng'  e)  two-seg-

mented, the basal  segment cyl indr ical  wi th an audi tory plate on the face at  beyond

rnidlength;  apical  segment long and slender,  in length but s l ight ly less than the basal

. .g. .n, ,  taper ing gradual ly to the blunt ly rounded apex'  Mandibles ( f ig '  7)  s imple

* i .h.h.  teeth blunt;  apical  point  longer than the lateral  teeth;  dorsal  tooth s ingle,

broad, very fat tened and obtusely pointed; ventral  teeth t rvo'  a l i t t le smal ler  than

thedorsal tooth 'Maxi l ln( f rg ' .2)ofageneral izedstructure, thecardinesdist inctand

feebly chi t in ized; distal  lobes of  the organ consist ing of  a subequal  inner and outeL

lobei  the out€r lobe with an abundance of  long, del icate Sairs and bear ing a few

sensory papi l la including one larger palpi form organ'

P uP a.-Lengh, 9.1-12'8 mm.

Width,  d.-s. ,  1.5-1.8 mm'

DePth, d.-v. ,  1.5-1.9 mm'

Thoracic dorsum shiny l ight  brown; in very old pupa the color is much darker '

but  st i l l  retains a 
-u. t  

b. igt t . ,  color than the leg and wing-sheaths;  abdomen pale

becoming darker in age, especial ly on the pleura'

Cephal ic crest  ( f ig.  13) low and depressed, inconspicuous'  ly ing between the

antennal  bases which extend beyond i t ;  there are four smal l  set igerous lobes, the

larger pair  o{  which are poster ior  in posi t ion.  Front between the eyes broad, sub-

p"r"" t t . i .  Two blunt tubercles on ei ther s ide of  the forehead. Eyes large, wi th coarse

ommatidia.  Labrum semicircular in out l ine,  tumid.  Labial  lobes large, oval ,  con-

t iguous with one another,  at  the t ip of  the labrum' Maxi l lary palpi  moderately long

ond . lend"r ,  near ly straight,  graclual ly narrowed to the t ip which ends opposi te the

knee. jo into{the{orelegs.Antennawiththebasalsegmentsseparatedonlybythe

..ph" l i "  crest ,  the sheaths ending about opposi te or a l i t t le before the lateral  angle

of the thorax.

Pronotalbreathing.horns(f ig. la)verysmal l ,a lmostmicroscopic;whenviewed

fromthedorsalaspectappear ingast inytr iangulartubercles.Mesonotummoderately

convex, unarmed, the v-shaper i  suture dist inct ;  a few seta on the mesonotum, including

one near the end of  each scutal  lobe. Wing-sheaths rather short '  but  narrow, ending

about opposi te midlength of  the th i rd abdominal  segment.  Leg-sheaths ending opposi te
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the base of  the f i f th abdominal  segment,  the t ips of  the tars i  ending about on a com-
mon level  or  those of  the Iore legs a t r i f le longer.

Abdominal  . .g. .nt .  (69.  1r)  subdiv ided into four annul i  that  bear t ransverse
bands of  microscopic setz;  these bands increase in width f rom the basal  to the apical .
Spiracles on the pleural  region of  segments t lvo to seven, ly ing opposi te the th i rd
annulus and close to the ventral  margin of  the pleura.  No spiracles are discernible
on the dorsum of the eighth segment.  Male cauda ( f ig.  t l )  wi th the ventral  lobes
very blunt,  roundedl  the dorsal  lobes very smal l ,  terminat ing in a sharp spine that
is directed dorsad and bears a weak seta near i ts base. Female cauda ( f ig.  12) wi th
the ventral  lobes a l i t t le longer than the dorsal  lobes; the lat te l  at  the outer angle of
the apex with a short  stout spine that is di rected dorsad as in the male.

Nel ionotyl te ( type larva),  Lawrence, Kansas, Apr i l  2,  1918.
Neanotyle ( type pupa),  wi th the type larva,  May 6,  1918.
Paratypes, larva and pupe, about f i f ty  f rom the type local i ty,  March 20 to May

20,7918.

D ier  ano pty c ha minim a Alexander.

1979 Dicranoptycha minima Alexander;  Ent.  Ne-ws, Vol .  30.
The larva is very s imi lar  to that  of  D. winnemana as descr ibed above, but is

s l ight ly smal ler .  The spiracular disk ( f ig.  9)  has the. dark markings much more
extensive.  The mark of  the lateral  lobes is cont iguous with the spiracles and is also
closely approximated to the large tr iangular brown mark on the disk.  There is a
large transverse rectangulal  mark occupying the inner {ace of  the dorsal  lobe. The
r i rark ing of  the ventral  lobe is about as in D. , . .a innemana.

Nef ionotype, Lawrence, Kansas, July 11, 1918.
Neanotype, Lawrence, Kansas, July 21, 1918.
Paratypet,  a few larve f rom the type- local i ty.

Explanat ion of  the Figures

A-Labial  Lobes; E-Eye; El-Externo- lateral  Plate;  G-Anal Gi l ls :  IL- In-
terno- lateral  Plate;  r ! -Labrum; M-Maxi l lary Palpus; P-Pronotal  Breathing-horn;
Pf-Prafrons; S-Spiracle.

Fig.  1.  Larva of  Dierano[tycha zcinnemana, ventral  aspect of  body.
Fig.  2.  The same, head-capsule,  ventfal  aspect,
Fig.  3.  The same, head-capsule,  dorsal  aspect.
Fig.  4,  The same, mentum, ventral  aspect.
Fig.  5.  The same, hypopharynx, ventral  aspect.
Fig.  6.  The same, antenna.

Fig.  7.  The same, mandible.

Fig.  8.  Larva of  Di t ranoptgcha vcinnemana, spiracular disk,  dorso-caudal  aspect.
Fig.  9.  Larva of  D. minima, spiracular disk,  caudal  aspect,  the anal  g i l ls  pro-

t rr.rd ed.

Fig.  10.  Larva oI  D. ,1, ; innemana, spiracular disk,  Iateral  aspect.
Fig.  11.  Pupa of  D. winnemana, lateral  aspect of  male.
Fig.  12.  The same, lateral  aspect o{ female cauda.
Fig.  13.  The same, head and mouth-parts,  ventral  aspect.
Fig,  14.  The same, pronotal  breathing-hbrn,  enlarged.
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